Built-up thatch as a dead spongy vegetative mass developing on the soil surface,
leads to a constant dampness that dissolves and traps nutrient, causing horizontal root
growth and creating the ideal harbour for disease fungi. Applying T-Thatch will address
the problems of accumulated organic matter (OM) and thatch.

Benefits
1

Rebuild the natural disease suppression status of depleted soils

2

Minimise disease harbour beneath the surface

3

Re-establish nutrient and water flow to the rootzone

T-Thatch is a two part
formulation of:
profiles replenishment

Decomposing
Enzyme solution
(5 litres)

Digestion microbes
(5 litres)
Concentrated solution to
rapidly breakdown thatch/
OM into its cellulose, silicate
and humate parts

To convert the decomposed
thatch/OM into plant
available nutrition and clear
soil pore spaces for better
aeration

APPLICATION GUIDE

1.

Regular OM Treatment

2.

Scarifying and Verti-Cutting

Apply once each season to consume accumulated
organic matter created by the growth cycle.

Improve the results of scarifying and verti-cutting by
following with a T-Thatch treatment.

Standard rate: 10L/Ha

Standard rate: 10L/Ha

Late Spring to Autumn

Heavy thatch: 20L/Ha
Late Spring to Autumn

3.

Standard Thatch Treatment
Apply to existing thatch to aggressively consume dead
organic matter content, free up water/air movement
and allow top-dressing sands into the profile.

4.

Intensive Thatch Program
For deep or layered thatch we recommend the
following program:

Standard rate: 10L/Ha

Week 1: Scarify/verti-cut 3mm deep. Follow with
Rocastem 10L/Ha and T-Thatch 10-20L/Ha

Heavy thatch: 20L/Ha

Week 3: Verti-cut to 3mm. Apply T-Thatch 10-20L/Ha

Late Spring to Autumn

Week 5: Verti-cut to 3mm
Late Spring to Autumn

Pack Size
10 litres

Working with old greens is always a
constant battle in our environment, using
T-Thatch has helped improve the surface
quality of my greens as they are always
firmer and truer after an application.”
Matt Barden, Superintendent
Parkes Golf Club
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